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Cast 
(in order of appearance) 
Chancellor ........... Jeremy Painter 
King .................. , .. Caleb lowery 
Queen .. .. ........ .. .... Heather Stringfel1ow** 
Princess ........ ... .... Morgan Clyde* 
Dulcibella ............ Jodi Pittard 
Prince .................. Alex Blair 
Carlo ................... Jess Hines 
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Cast 
Mrs. Simpkins .... Hannah Hawkins 
Lizzie ................... Stephanie Graham 
Miss. Brown ....... Katie Moran 
Mr. Jones ............. Jerry Lafevers 
Mrs. Hill ............. Michelle Staggs 
Mr. Hill ........... .. .. . Ben Scharff 
Mr. Roberts ..... ... . Terry Frazier 
Miss Green .... .. .... Cortni Lombardo 
Mrs. Smith .......... Janine Crisswell** 
Mr. Long ............. Brandt Roberts** 
*- Campus Players 
**- CP/Alpha Psi Omega 
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Cr~ 
Directors .... · ..................... Katie Vancil (UD)* 
Christa Abernathy (MB)** 
Paint Design ............... , .. Seth Fish 
SounCii Design .. , ............. Merlin Sailsbury 
SounCii Op ....................... Erastos Evdoxiadis 
Ught Design .................. Elissa Dykes* 
Ught Board Op, ............ David Spoor 
Makeup & Hair ............. Anna Dixon(UD) 
Amanda Bern (MB) 
StageManager ............... Erin Cooley (UD) 
Sarah Shipp (MB) 
Assitant Director .......... Erin Cooley (UD) 
Heather Stringfellow (MB)** 
Vocal Assitant... ............ David Goodman 
Publicity ...... ............ .. .... Tom Meadows** 
1(fltie rJfian~ 
her teachers i her parents, Josh, Katie McCasey, Susie, Rhonda, 
Coleen & Tony, Samuel French 
& 
God 
Clirista rrlian~ 
Swedal thanks go out to all who have made this possible.. First 
thank God for the talent possessed by the casts and crews of 
these shows. Thank you to my family for their support and 
love. Thank you to mentors, both past and present for all you 
have taught me. Thank you to the wonderful woman I live 
with. Our late night destressathons and cry-fests have helped 
me through many a trying time. To Adam, thank you fo~ your 
love and support theses past few months. And lasty my 
gratitude goes out to the wonderful cast and crew that God 
blessed me with the opportunity to work with. 
I shall remember this even always. 
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